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Pecent missions to several African countries in all fse sub-
regions in connection with country raercbershio issue have revealed
a ratper lamentable situation regarding familiarity with the existence
of the Institute, details of participation and levels of coPTritoient
to this regional project by African Governments. Corrcs-onoence and
docurcntation on progress: .towards getting the Irstitute off the
ground as well as the several requests for Governrent action !>.ave not
been r.et with the desired reactions fror. member States. ?■ v:-srt of the

.. reason for this situation arc; conr-laint- of lack of information could
be,purely administrative bottlenecks, and. a part is du« to huran
shortcorincs. Because, if tl-ere existec a way of: maintaining personal
contact with officials responsible for initiating action, a good deal
of the difficulties would have been pvoiced and response by nenber
States would have been more encouraginr.

Although tbe Institute has not as yet established individual
contacts in all member states there arc sore countries ir. which
personal contact with certain sorior officials h?s already been
established. These individuals arc those representing their countries/

s"^eTions in tl}° several ranagc-nert bodies of the Institute. In
addition to their roles and responsibilities as serving moT.ters in the
Governing Council, the r.xecutivo CoTittee of the Council sr^ in the'
Academic Loard, they could, out of irtcrest for tl;e success of the
prcject- take en the acioec. responsi!.ility o^ establishing liaison
and contact between the Institute and. v.hcir rational Govsrnrents.
and tlirough the latter, witT; e;;istinf subregional irtergovernr.iental
organisations. In fact they arc e>r^ect^d to assur.e this -ro^otional
role.

In specific terr.s they arc being ariJ-ec! tos

(i) serve as roint of: contact find corajr.unicition in all rratters
pertaining to relations between the Institute and participating
Governments and. potential neiiiLers in rernect of the Institute's
progresses, studer-t selection, nonirations, pay^ont. of contributions,
perticxpation in neetinga w.(. a] 1 other matter-s requiring countrv
action as and vrhen those arise;

(ii) provide feedback and irformation periodicallv on the
situation regarding Government action or auestions relating to
signature of the Constitution, ^ayrent of annual contributions and
any other ratters requiring Government action;:

(iii) use their good offices to publicise tbe activities of the
Institute nationally throuc-U official channels art; other media as
well as maintain good public relations nationcllv or, behal<" of the
Institute.0
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(iv) exploit any si.tunt.ion that nic-ht arise to vufclicise the

activities of the Institute arono International borlies with which
they iray copg in contact cither In their official or in their
inciivir-ual capacities and sec)1: their cooperation'

(v) ercourage their Ccvernnents to intercede on fcsha.lf of the
Institute with subregional vrroupinrs such as EADJC, the last an^
Southern Africa PTA, CILIS, rcoUAf, etc. with a view to facilitating

and establishing cooperation ar/1 areas of mutual assistance .-

(vi) serve -in such Rational Corrxiittees on Affairs o^ the Institute
as Council ray decide-to establish in member countries'and ensure
that such committees maintain an active role anc1 a high level of
interest in executing their r'uties.




